.painter m Derby, has rendered it a fribje<$ of curiofity; but*; as it is now employed in confiderable quantities, and very a d j| vantageOufly, as an Oil-colour in thip and houfe-paintmg, it § has a better claim to Our attention * , arid it is hoped, an a tte m p t "towards the further inveftigation of fo curious and ufeful art earth may be acceptable to this illuftrious Society* ^ 
EXP.
• M r ,w edgwood's Experiments EXP. 6. W ater extracts * ' Scids, w ith the affiftance o f heat; diflolVe about efeveh parts out of 'tw elve; but a large quantity o f acid is neceffary for this tioh. T h e refiduum is greyifli white, full of bright mica* ceous particles, with a few fine filaments like thofe of afe beftos, which fuffer no change in a moderate red heat. In a heat of 1440, which is 14° beyond the fufion* o f cafe? iron^ it ran into a perfect gfefs; but whether this was a vitrification of the pure earth itfelf, or of a combination o f it with the ar gillaceous matter it was in contact with* the-fmallnefs o f the quantity did not admit o f afeertaining* Upon the* Heffian crueible it formed a black glafs ; what adhered to th e th e rm o m eter-piece was brown.
exp. 7. On boiling with oil of vitriol to 1 drynefs,. the bottotri dfid fides of the mafs became red like colcothar, the mid dle white, the intermediate parts' yellow brreddifh yellow; and feme greenifh. ' Thefe appearances Were at firft attributed to a vitriol of iron in different degrees of calcination f: but, on feparating fome of the purer white and red parts, the former were found to produce rm vitrification the fame colour as manganefe doesi the latter the fame as coicothar; the other feemed to be a mixture of the two. exp? 8 . A folutioh of the mineral in nitrous acid was precis pitated, inftead of cbmmon I alkali* with Pruflian lixivium, which has the property of throwing down from acids iron, manganefe, and all metallic bodies, but no one of the earthy clafs. W hen the addition of this lixivium ceafed to make any further precipitation, common alkali, added afterwards, had alfo fib effe&; a proof that this mineral contains nd earth fo* luble in acids, fbt that would have remained in the liquor after upon the Bl^ck Wadd.
the precipitation of the other matters by the Pruflian lixivium, and been precipitated by the alkali added at laft. exp. 9. On precipitating a like folution by gradual additions o f alkaline lixivium, and {operating the precipitates as often as a frelh addition of the alkali occafioned any 'different appearance from what the preceding had* done; the firft precipitate was w h ite; the next o f a rally red colour, like precipitate of iro n ; vthe lall very white, while diffufed through the liquor, and when fettled, but in drying turned a little brown.* T he firft, which was in a very fmall quantity, as nearly as could be judged by weighing the filters, about a,twentieth part of the other two, was found to be lead \ the fecond was iro n ; and the third manganefe, nearly in equal quantities, all pure, or very nearly fo, from one another.
It appears from thefe experiments, that 22 ' parts o f this mineral contain nearly two of indifloluble earth, chiefly mica ceous, 1 off lead, about 9 1 of iron, and the fame quantity p f danganefe.
Specimens i f the colours pr od u c e d l y .
|O . T he mineral itfelf. J , 1 . 2. 3. T he firft, fegond, and third precipitates.
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